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In uppHite hy too liberal a lunch. Hons, several of whose letters,
breathing the warmest attachment,
wefe f.iutid upon, his person." TheJtd AorlksCfiroliHH State; Gazette,

.

nil

u

Ished the carriage. The verdict was
for 231 dollars, the amount of the in
jury, whichbejng doubled by the
Court", makes the defendant pay for
this, neglect 4 64 dollars. Courier, j

Root, Nathan Sanford, and others.
They defended the southern democ-
racy, and the war against your phiUV
lippic. Their efforts, however, w ere k

unavailing. The Caucus decided
IhaLiiftlmaii should. bejiupported by,
them who would vote for James

or go to jail. He chose the firmer.
;v; JS"evf U&tftrd Gazette.'

JCUmxrnck.Thc Barbsr and the
Sheep's IIead. barber io a neigh-
boring tow'n, who happened unfor-
tunately to be yokedswitha theJp.
mate addicted to taste the bar!ry
hree, which propensity she ;

Capita. ofall ..fliat. lMor

M adisou. As soon as this'destision
was made, Gen. Hoot, Mr. Sanford,
and others, the friends of the war,
retired from the fancus,-an- d left yon.
to enjoy the pleasing reflection ""that "
it was sulTi' ient rlorv. to rrvi im.

sr.

attachment met with the most de
cided opposition from the" parents
nt itie Uitv, anrt the utiier was im
roediaJcJjEJippriTChyJheajithor
here of .the nature of the letters

in his possession, together
t wtrti 'ttre -- Tartifulars of - his artresti
Of course this information Increased
his opposition, and he wrote a letter

HtffyTTtifrgthe adoption ofaeme
course ca'cuUtfd to save his child
from fhe fascinations of a supposed
villain. It an happened '..that.' the
proofs with regard Jto the robbery of
riot lung, were, on in vestigation, as-

certained to be nut of the most deci.
ded character, and when taken in
connection with the alleged and sup
posed purity of life led by young-- ,
together with the intercessions of his
brother, be was released iinder a
pledge on the part of the merchant,
that he would take his brother-hnm- e

with him, and bo especially careful
m prevent n is rernrn lo tlie tow n at
whirbtlie joung lady alluded to re-

sided.
AII this transpircsome months

MnceJ 'iiiTyoung man waa rTea'
ed BuIaceojnpstiieif"tiis" brother
south. A few weeks 'ago. however.

der such a chiefms De Witt Clinttni.'
It has been" shown, that during

the whole of the year 1312, you .

were opposing Jhe Government, and
endeavoring toruin Mr. Madison
politically as the author of the war.. .

It is believed however, that oil your
arrival inAlbany, in Nov, you en-

tertained some doubts and apprehrn
sions of the rtwrltv --AVith the powep
in the hands or your party to securo
Mr. Clinton all the "Votes of lho
State, what did yotrdo?r In aobtlo "

and treachcroui .manner, you pro."
poswl to certain iBdividuals, to g'net v.
Mr. Ma!ion two votcs Yourpmp. , '.

osition, it Utruc, was" rejected-- - ith'
scorn and contempt. But what was. ! ,
ytturbjml-Snbsrtwiit-eveit- N

prove that il was intended as a peace ' .

It is esca

, . The Summit of Uliss- .- fnarrjage
was celebrated a few weeks since in
a romantic spot on the top of the Blue
Ridje. under the broad arch of Heav-

en. Thersrtntaing" obtained a
licence in a county in w hich they did
not remdJttetuvtl: jiafra8.aryt
be within the'jurisdiction of the clerk
issuing the process; and at the h-p-

pomtetl hour, here rame the groom
and his train. from one point, and the
bride with her fair posse froniannth
er. After the nuptial tie w as drawn,
the parties separated in the manner
anil direction wbenre they rame.
but only temporarily " we presume.
1 lie scene was one of singular Inter- -

est; and we have no doubt fhe fond
pair, in their journey through the
dark vales nt Htle,-- tutt never forget
what was to them, at the moment,
empfiaflcafly 'the stfhtmit of blm'-Virgini- a

Fee Press. '
:

Xcw i'a-k- . Sept: 17.

rntjysTaeTKo
Anu, Captain Ayers, 4S hours from
riiiladelpltia, arrived yesterday "af-

ternoon, via the. Delaware and ftar
itan CanalrShe lias af utf cargo of

F. Cornell, and other merchants in
this city.- - Should tUis mode nf con-
veyance between the two cities meet
a due ahare of pitronage, a daily
line, 'we understand, will be com
menced. This is tlie first vessel that
has reached hip city- - through tliis
canal.- - Gisef. --i

From the Crrnin'f 8tr.": - r r

LliTTKR-V- I,
- Jlianp, Sept. 13th, I SM.

To the Hon. Martin Vn llurcni
A Star--1 1 has alreadybcr?mark-ed- ,

that on the Sd of November,
1 8 1 arthe" legist atiire-T- on venrd for

lial electors. In the evening of the
4th caucus of the democratic mem-

bers was held in the Senate, Cham,
ber to nominate candidate. A pre-
liminary discussion enuued. i'lie
main question was first to be decided
shall the- - electors be men w ho- - will
sustain the regularnomination,' a
made at Washington In Congression-
al caucus? Or shall they be men
who repudiate the idea of respect-
ing the "usages and discipline of the
party?", Or more - intelligibly, shall
they be men wlm will vote for and
support Mr. Madison and the war?
Or shall they be men who will vote
for Mr. Clinton and peace? This
was the shnpk preliminary proposi-
tion before the caucus. r 4

- JUreat dissention and much vio-

lence prevailed in the meeting. The
friends of Mr. Madison were in the
minority. - They were, however,
firtaand.nnshaken.YitlLfir,t.Jiad
been counselled and adt ised w Ith by
the Clintonians, You had aided in
all the" arrangements for a conflict
with the supporters of a war candi-
date, as Mr, Madison was termed.
You had not only prepared yourself

ottering. lou Iiatl already rem-men- ced

prrparalions, to look ono
way: an d row a not herf'

may prove tedious. It should be
recollected, however, that, many of
those w ho are now the most aelite
and most clllcienU on the notitiral
stage..liave not before thein the evi- -
denee or your deadly hostilityjn 1813 '

to 4 he autlwsniLilefeuilcrs.of I bL,
warf nor are thry well Informed as to
your apparent devotion to Mr. Clin
ton, at that tryingmi I nueetl it

Jfilieywero
not matters of history, thatyoti could
so cordially and zealously have ac- -'

lejb-gtl- t !' "

anu, mar, in a tew anot i years. it
not iu -- a f'w,jnontlis, you should

demoniac perfidify denounced these
measures nf whicn yon were not -

only the advocate, but in some in-

stance theadviser, and probably the
aut hor. v ", " 7r",: .:
: Only one other reference will La

made aLl4reaeijtloyiMir.lnoli(ical.
movements during the session of the ...
legislature of 131 1. , At that time
the presidential electors, 4 were. ''ap
pointed by, tlwu Legislature.: Each
house nominated a ticket. If the,
tiominationsagreed, the persons thus '

nominated were chosen.' . If they
disagreed, the Senate and Ass-mh- ly

met in joint ballot, and voted for the '

electors out oft be ticketthus presen-
ted by the respective houses.
: 0 n tlie fjt Ifol No veniher he SenC,
ate and Assembly proceeded to nnni
iuatef rint Terr, the elt'ctoia.. Jl'he
result was, the Senate nominated
ClinloniaiiH. and . the house federal
elertttrSi and. w lieu thejie hudii A-- t
in joint liitflot, Cliutoniao t h ctrirs
were chosen. Now, sir, as a mem
ber of the Senate, (the rules refjui.
ring it.) you rose in vonr place, and --

read ofTtlie oanir ..f tliu cattdidtes
forwhonVyou voted. , flverv man

General Rool llai g'.t, Nat ban

I " ... ru.miito, wiukii, it- -

t " L.VAVItRNCB & I,KMAT.

5ltirf FTtfijj three- - dollar prr MW-- M

, half HJtlM!w!tri "tr
emwn" Hawed t rrmwn U irrnt lonree
than Trr, ml prmi reilet wiifcotrt (hi

.S4w,... .awt deslrs ln beeome mUnrttwri,

il be tlrietJT rcnutrt-- o fit pT iik nmc
nxwnt of the ew'tMibritit iifiilTjiwHk

IntwleiHlie timet fnrone ilollar.anil twe
SwMitN In etill tUliMIIISM inii iiViiih

,1 Scene on the rilling tf Troy.
from "First lmpi-ettio- r)r TCntei by the

Vjr," tV Xthpl I. Willis.
" fiiiiilanrtlr:---Th- e oddest lovls.

lion I ever had in my life was from
a Tui kih Bey io a fete champetre, on
the ruins or Troy! We have just
rrlut itf i!, full of wassail and pillaw,
bv tin' light of an A sj an moon.

Tin mojnjnjw as Rut h an one as
yn might 'expect In the. country
where mornings w ere fi rrt. niadi;

srT.b,9nxw
was. firshj and as wesat tin ttitf UcyV
soft divans taking coffee lipTot e sf art
jug, I turned my cheek to Hie open
wiudow;vand confessed the bb'ssii!
of existence. L..

"WrwfrCTfTxtecn

troop, Hie - uovcrnor 'oi "ironms
bashi, (the nnme of the. Turkish
town near Troy.) and a linst of at-

tendants on foot ami horseback.
Hi conk had been sent forward hat
daylight with the provisions."

The handsome .. Bey came to the
door, and helped tci mount' usT iipon
his own horses, and we rodeoITi with
the w

- assembled to seeonr departure.-- - We
forded the Scamander near the town,
and pushed tin at a hard gallop over
the plain,;.., The Bey soon overtook

ufmjiitifiMirt rapari-- .
sonrd with red trappinw, holding an

- umbrella - over "hi head, - which-h-e

rouHcontfy
dure on coming up. t followed a
grass path, without li til or alone, for
nine or leu miles, and after having
passed one or two hamlets, with their
open thiTsJiiSj!pnM
the S'miois, witli the water to our

ddl fi!rJ.h?!! leJ RilisMj'',.','5
'ground by, a auddeji" tunuranfl ed

to a 'cluster of trfta,, where
tlieTiH-ks- " sprang from thrw horse,
and made aigns for us to dismount.
- Itwas ,one of nature's drawing-rmm- s.

Thit kels of brusli aii Ail-Io-

enclosed a fountain,whoae clear
waters w ere confined in a tank form-

ed of marble slabs, from the neigh-
boring ruins. A spreading tree a- --

bover and aoft mcadovir . grass JQ Its
very tip, nothing to wish but
friends and a quirt mind to perfect
its beauty. The cooHV fires were
smoking in the thicket, tlie horses
were grazing without saddle or bii-til- e

in the pasture below, and we lay
tlown TWjifin the soft Turkish carpets
spread beneath the trees, and repos.
edfrom our fatigue lor an hour.

The ioterpn'ter came w hen the sun
had slanted a little across the trees

'and intited us to the Beyn gardens,
lui d by. A psitli overslisdowed with
wilil bVushJe(t' round the little
meadow to acate, close totlie foun
tain head of the Scamander. One of

v the common cottages of the. country
stootl unoii the left, and "in fronTof

'irST farge aiTTMiToWretPwTfir

..iwiftnticarufts. iicrc we recTinetl,

, kets of grapes, figs, nutnpes anil po--
infCTanatrs, the ury ami nisoincris
waituig j oifffs ThclnsrlrrrMtttt amus--
iue assiiiuitv. v Hie' people of the
liouse, tiicah time,' were afnf to the
fields Tor irwti corn,? w Iticli was

, roasted. ,fr,ns;
wine 'and rouversatioHj' a'nd a.ram-rblel- 6

thesonrrcof IheSitnois. w hit--

n hursts froitf a ilefl iu the iick;very
beautifully, whilcd away the hours
till dinner. '

About 4 oVIork we returned to the
fountain. .A white inimliu cloth w;ts

i'LupQU the gra. hetween the edgfl
. uuw. ovrrsuauowiuj; iree, auo itu
aronnd it were spread the rarnets
upon wliicTi we 'were to recline while
eating. Wine and mellons were
Cooling in the (tank, and'platesof ho-ae- y

and gras, and new wade hut-te- r,

( great luxury in llie ArcIiiM-l-ngo- ,

stood on the marble rim. The
dinner might have fed Triam's arijiy.

: Half a lamb, turkeys and chickens,
were the principal meats; but' there
w as besides,' a rabhle rout of made,
dishes, peculiar t the country, of in- -

- gredients at which 1 could not liaz- -

rl even a conjecture;
We crooked our legs under us with

The Hey and lu olfieers, sitting np
ngVt with their feet under lhem,
piiicMictt off hits or meat dexterously
with Iheir thumb and forenncer.
passing ffont one to the ot her tlish inf

liseU induct iinmatt ljr. It is odd that
eating with the fingers seemed only
disgusrni ume intihr Bejr;rrHii
Enntpean dress probably made --the
peruliai-ity- ' niore glaring. The fat
olrtf .Htemof6 wlnv'at feeW tnewiis
greased to tlie elbows, and his long

rey heard w as studded with rice and
drops of gravy to. his girdle. He
ros.n when the meats were rrmoved,
and waddled iJT la the stream below.
where a wash in the clean wafer
made him once more a presentable
person. - ,

It is a 1 urkish custom to rise and
retire ..while tire dishes are changing,
and after a little ramble throtigii tlie
meadow, wo returned to a lavish
spread of fi "its and . honey, which
cj.inHwlejl, the repast. ' ;

f f Ts diMibf ed w uVrcTriiy s'toocl.ll
The reputed site is. tin a "rising
ground, ne'ar the'' fountain of Hour- -

oaoashi, to whicli we strolled after
innner. WcToMd'"noflu
liTiesf'aKmenfs f coluinnsrTie- -

lieved by antiquaries to be the ruin
rfcaawliMis

htng,firej;''Tv
We mounted and rode home by

ound moon whose' light filled the air
ike a dust of phosphoric silver.
The --pi ains were In glow w ith it.
Our Indian summer nights, beautiful
as they are, ran give you ho idea of
an ..Asian, tnnon imis;.JU..

Tue Bey' rooms weic Jit, and we
took cofiee- - ith bitn oiw;e more, and
fatigued with pleasure and excitement

got to our boats, atid pulled up
against the arrowy current of the
Dardanelles to the frigate.

Dean Swift's hatred ' of Fdpperv.
Dean Swift was a great , enemy to

larlr to that destructive ostentation
in the middling classes, which led
them to make an. appearance above
their condition,, in' life. ; Of. his
mode nf reproving this folly In those
peratms forwlifn be bad esteem,
the following instance has been re
corded: When George Faulkner,
the printer, returned from London,
where be had been soliciting' sub-

scriptions for. bis edition of the
Dean's Works, he -- went to pay bis
respects to him dressed iif a laced
waistcoat, a bag wig and other fop--

penes. A:&wilt received turn witu
the name . ceretnones as if be bad
been a stranger. - And prayi air,'
said be what are your, commands
with me? I thought it was my
duty, air,' replied George, 'to wait
on yott immediately on my; arrival
from London.' lray, sir, who are
you? George Faulkner, the prin
ter, sir Yoii Ueorge ralkner the
printer, sir? You George . Faul k
ner the printer! why," you arc the
most impudent bare-race- scoundrel
nf an impostrr I have ever met with:
George Faulkner is a plain, anber
citizen, and would never trick him
self out iu lace and other fopperies
Get yon gonej, you rascal, or I will
immediateiyriwHd
of correction.' Away went George
as fast, as he could, and bating
changed bis dress be returned to the
Dps nerf, where-h- t- was received
with Jhe greatest cordiality My
rnen irGeiVigfrsWI'the Deantum
gTatttorheif:
Lwiiri11iyl
impudent fi How With mq just now
dressed inji lace waistcoat, and be
would fain ttass biiiiself "olT ftr"yoo,
hut I sotio sent b'tm away w ith a Ilea

in his ear.'

I)ifatnarton.-Abo- ut four months
Hinrw a young Jiian w aiRrrrated
by n wafrhmatiof this city while in
tlm act of stealine a nuantify of
clothing from a Imuse at which be
bad: formerly boarded, ; lie warf

taken before the Mayor next morn
ing, and committrd for trial, the
tvTdeTuTsMint a
character suMiently J strong to

It m as af- -

terwarfls ascertained that lie was a
brtither of a liighl v respectable
mercliitnt of the South, who visited
the citv. and exerted himself in
every possible way to obtain ; the re
lease of his relative, who was. not
more than twenty one years of age,
anil who, according.- to. the mire
sCntalioiis of the hrotlter, hd,p to
that iiei iod, sustained a spotless re
nutation. It was discovered, how- -

ever, while the broiler was ioter
ceding, that the younff offender, be

in a neighbouring town, and had,
while therci engaged the, affections
of a female or rrspcciauie connec

-. !

Strap can do". one?Stnday lately
went to church as he, cood man.
regularly does,4eaving- - bis susfrt
manage thecookingof a pot ofsheep's
head broih, a favorite dish of bis.
During jiis absence two worthies
came into the house on a visit, and
had a crack with the good wire; they
were not long scenting .the savory
morsel in the pot, and evinced a
violent inclination to "be better ac
quainted with its contents. Know
ing the good wife's taste in liquor.
they proposed a dram, which site
blithe as a linty, Volunteered to ro
f.M- - No sooner was nhe cone than
lier two guests emptied the not of the

ess apiictite, proceetled to devour if.
After having satisfied their hunger.
thty bethought themselves how they
)ft!ghtcTO
ami - seeing-ftOneoC- tU bat her's
blocks, seized upon it, and plunged
it into the pot,,::;:

retuined.AvitU
her precious commodit Inonef
"water o life" was speedily discuss,
ed by the trio; the two visitors then
took their departure, before the bar-
ber came from sermon,-- be, worthy
soul, arrived as hungry, as a haw k,
and rubbing bis bands with glee at
the ihouglits br the gnpd dinner that
awaited htm, took a fork to examine
wJmt Ute tlu3 head was in? failing
to fix his weapon in it at the first
dabylier-Tepeate- d -with

more energy, but with -s- imilar-ouc-

ftot a little astounded at this
phenomenon, our man of suds made
a desperate effort," and succeeded In
fixing the fork. But 'who ran de- -

our shaver, W hen ,. instead or lus
favorite sheep's head, one of his own
blocks met his view' .Rubbing bis
specta and, Jcareeybel
eyes, be gazed at the block, almost
petrified at the metamorphosis." His

begun to ahow its effects, was hard
ly less astonished; but failed in con
vincing her husband nf the exchange.'
He, in a paroxysm or rage,

'
flung

the block at her bead with audi
full intent, that bad her skull not been
of a comfortable, thickness, it w ould
have produced fatal Consequences.
However, as it was, a bump has been
raised, which we believe, without
the above explanation, would puzzle
all the phrenologists in Kilmarnock
and there are not few, to define.

How 5 fo preserve . Teas asainst
drouth.-I- n an article wiitten by the
conductor of Loudon's Magazine,
entitled JCotes on Gardens, 4C we
find the following passage We
were struck wiU the great breadth
devoted to late peas, which looked
so 'remarkably well,, that, consider
ing tho extraordinary urvness of the
season, we could not help asking Mr.
Uldacre, (the gardener, tf he had
any; particular methodif lafeiiiig
them? II is answer was, that he ne-

ver watered them at all after thev
were above ground. --. He sowed t hei
Tn tTie bott6miC drills" siJrlnthra
deep, filled the drill half full f soil
andiheggamiuctn authZa tluurougli
soaking faeMoatttratCfH
the soil under and about the seed.
After (his; he fills in the remainder
of the earth; nd the whole, com.
partineiits being now drm
ance, be rolls it quite smooth with a
hcayyTolici'rttnd gives no other rul
lure nf any kind till the peas are fit
to stick." A: E. Farmer. -

::;'s;f';'": C'-- Boston Sept. 0
Trials at Greeneld. Judge. Put-na- m

held a Nisi Pi ins term of the
Superior Court at Greenfield last
week, at which two trials were held
of some lmpnrtnce, The first was
an action of slander hroiight by
JLanrf II o(w e r. Benjamin Fc r --

ry. ilShe was a wltlow about twe'iu
ty ; three years old, , of ah unblem-
ished and unsuspected character.
The defendant had charged her with
Jbo most infamous conduct.4 The
wirds Were fully proved, and prov".
cd to have been spoken under dr.
ciimstances indicating great maligni-ty- .

No justification was attempted.
The jury returned a virdict of 1250
dollars damages.

The casonl I. Neton, 2d. et al.
mil. North field, was aft action to er

damages lor . a deTect in a
Briil re'in that town, which felt while
the idaintifl's stage-coac- h was pass
iog mcr it last spring, and dented.

lions he had entrasred. tiersuaded her
to forsake her parents, and marry
nun, ana accompanied her to this
city as her husband. The affliction
rf the family on discovering this
result, can be better imagined than
described, especially as it has . since
been ascertained IliaLwbile a resi-
dent of the town jvbere he first met
willt Us wretched wife, for she:can
scarcely be otherwise now, he -- was
arrested and imprisoned for forgery,
broke jailandmadebisTe8capo to
this city, .and this was known to her
beftVre site" conw
fate with bis. .j.A'fase of. more tie
plflrjUyi(a t nafjon h as jejdjnjjejnl!
recorded. riiUadelphxa Inq.

t

Jin experienced Dutchman- - Myn
beer Van Dunder suddenly became
a widower; and bis small bones were
carrying a mountain of fat after the
body of bis spouse,- - when be puffed
andpanteu
chief mourner. .The'rbearers -- for
the coffin was carried on men's shoul-- .

ders not wishing to prolong the
task, hastened on at a good smart
pace, which so worried Mynheer that
his feelings were entirely suppressed.
atop, gentlcraens, said he, 'stop,

don't go so fasht, itsh no better to
make a toil of pleasure.' Still how
ever tho .carriers hurried on, till in
turning an unlock y corner, some in.
tervening obstacle caught bold of
the colfin and threw it to the ground;
off flew the lid, and hut rolled the
good wife, completely resuscitat-
ed by the shock; and demanding to
know 'what was the matter," in a
tone of rage and amazement, Myn-
heer fottnd the Walk homo less pleas
ant than lie anticipated ; and Mrs.

- anll)undcr lived some ycars to
render him as happy as audi a wo.
man could. ' When her tongue rat-
tled off volleys of torment, bis pipe
spoke volumes of peace and patience.
At last Van Unnder, was again call-
ed upon to go through the ceremony
of a burial; but before starting he
called the bea rcrs aside and charged
them upon ths melancholy occasion:
Now, tiine c')t frieiMls, beplcashcd

to talk dilowefi.as w much petter for
lis ail; and,'fflii-- i'otTrtMWHttWf
peseech you to be very particular, in
turning dc cornersil" Lowell Jour.

Lawiier tk Lawyer. We are in
formed that a cfi rather-nov- el in
Wcli"aracfer,Tanie 'BeTofFfhe'CSurl
at Taunton this week. The facts
seem to bave been as 'follows: A
member of the bar from Fall " River
was " summoned before the- - Grand
Jury, to testily to such matters and
lhing!l as might be required of him.
He appeared, and when questioned
touching the case of a, man who was
arraigned for retailing, he refused
totcsiify. --The District Attorney
then --com plainedto . thh CourUhal
the ' witness - refused -- to answer a
material question, when' the Court
immediately had the said witness
brought before them to" show cause
why he did not answer the interro-
gatories pcrferred, by (he jury. He
appeared, and undertook to show
that, as a witness could not bo com
pelled tS testify when his testiniony
would criminate himself, so he rotdd
not becomwlled, when bis evidence
would reflect unfavorably upon" bis
character. The Court so far disa
greed with him in legal opinion,
as to fine him (wentti dollars! Here
there were only two ways about the
matter. lie must cither pay the fine

for the discussion, but you was as- - j nr them was npjtos'ed to James Maili?
slsted with arguments ,by the ablest ""n. The late t'ol, Henry Unfgers,
of your Clintoniaii assnciates.jl.Youl?TJ tiL1!! tlm "2
wai' tbe'A jak" 'Telamon 'ir the part;3 Ciit Sajm4i'-yn.Fote- l

Your elociition ws of a alight and. "gainst him, .and all his voiles (rues.

pditiiiiuis. .Biipporietl Jho Jtutger'4
. .

iniwot character, well-adap- ted lo
wiiCTs1wpmilaa7
lom'ent Ithe leaderf the peace partyr-- '

you seetneita fcelUie Jn
iftlUtl1.M,l4, n-
ffiisee'iof : voTir bTtcrrmeriioia

was not tho $eal of ordinary men.!' j

ru secure the su. cress nf Mr, Clin-- 1

iVifaMa this bt anefi of the stilijot t?

then'in power.
absorbed vour whole soul. ? It led

towtWitao.KtlilMieil
on ail orrasi'ttis. and under all cir ,

oiiiiiufa rtA 99

lt is due in ynu tit say, (!mt your .speech hi canrus, ft.e, if misi

speech wai not. only t H'iuted bufTaeiifed, may Ti or reeled by

'4tat be- -;:

?' the ravij of the most sceptiraU" '

that trim 181 1 to IB 14 you w as op- -

land to their measures? .The state
'merits which have been g?fn.tlM !
your omciai nets, , are nerived Irom
the journals of '.the. Senate.. Your

repre
sum oit:

one of the gentlemen who have been
named. ' r::" z.

Your byographer says The .

session nf I At 3 aoj Hi4 wer pecu-

liarly trij ug, . The federalists then
had : the control of the Assembly, '

antt were''. ."violent and uniform, in
their-pjwskiot- to the ar aod.iU
supporters. A majority,,,, of - tho .
Senators, with Mf. Van Ilurer,
and his able roadjiifors Nathan San '

ford and Krastus Uoot, at their head,
were equally inflexible." l'ry
sir, were Sanford nod Hoot your t o
adjutora in opposition to thei war-.- ,

atd its aupportera," in 1813?- - or'
were you ;t that time, io .union
with the federalirttsi opjntsitig tlif?

fj"' . ... ;. ......
Agam; Vour biographer, speak-

ing of the contest between the two
houses n; 1SI3 and 1814 sy;i

Ti"i l.'ii to sever! pn'ie. eo'ee,
cores. Involving the jusIh r.r- -

soinetunes severe, n . the southern
men and southern You cans
mt have forgotten y our rt sneers ami
sarcasms upon the ancient dominion.
Yon drew a parallel between the
niialificatiotis and talents of Mr.
Madison, and r Mr. Clinton, in
WhTEtl "yonrrpJared 'Thv ' fornierf far,
very far below tlie latter. iJiitT you
did not stop here, You denounced
the policy of tlie (leneral Govern
tnent, in plunging the nation, unpre-
pared, into a war. You declared
that the whole cabinet - were unwor-
thy the confidence and support of the
people. In short, air, your entire
harangoe was one of greafbitterness
against the rarty in'.,, power, and a
warm . panegyric, on thrfse. whom'
you were endeavoring to eJefTf:
A dozen such letters, as mine, would
not contain".your 'denunciations of the
South nlooe. .

-

Keplynwerc mirJe In you by Gen.

aome awkwardness, and produringJfore be reached the cilyThair resided
our knives and forks, which we bad
brought with the ad ice vf the inter-pifte- r,

cotntnenfed somewhat abated


